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rti Ptnrpc |
| .Again Do the Unusual by Offering a Carload of Brass-Trimmed and All-Metal Beds and $10,000 Worth'§

of Carpets and Rugs at 50c on the Dollar.Nothing to Pay Down, Either, and the Most Liberal Terms.
H Half Price Sale of Brass-Trimmed and Metal Beds Half Price Sale of Royal Wilton, Velvet and Brussels
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Showroom Samples From Foster Bros.,
Utica, N. Y., and Rome Metal Bed Co.,
Rome, N. Y., Bought at the Furniture
Exposition Recently Held at NewYork City

VERY bed is a pattern of 1912 . not an odd
assortment of beds of an interior make or char¬
acter. but beds with a guarantee that means

something.
These are samples, therefore no expense has been

spared in construction or finish. They are the kind
of beds you want to have in your home to show your

^ « #

friends and to be proud of always.
We picture eight of the styles just as you'll lind

them here.
Your opportunity is here.now.make the most

of ir.even a carload can't last long at these prices.

SELECT WHAT YOU WANT
NOW.We'll Store Any Article in
Our Warehouse for Future Delivery
FREE OF CHARGE.
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\ Most Convenient Thing.An Account dt

TPHTO
/>> *3k 513-515.5!? 7iY. Street

. . ~^rr - -» >¦ a? ¦MtrrE.rtr

<$a 7q For This SI 3.50 fl'l-^V).t O Msis! Bedstead
Full} eitnrniiteftl:

like iiltiMlrnli«*n
? arsre "-in«-h continuous pil¬
lars. massive yet artistic <lc-
siers: "s-inch tillers: not t«>
lie compared to cheap, poorly
finished beds.*

-.~>e a Urrk Payn for II.
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y CForThis J17.59 Brass-Trimmed^ Steel Enamel Bed
Fully Ktiaranteril; rx IIIiihI rated.
A simple design, yet very pretty,

as you'll note: heavy 2-inch pil¬
lars. cross tubes l1., inch; polished
brass naps, full size: beautifulK-
finished in a "porcelain" enamel
finish.

2.V a Week Vnyt* f«>r II.
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$S 25 ^°r Brass-Trim
med Iron Enameled £ed.

Knlly Kiiirnntpeil; like llliiNtration.

Larpe continuous pillars: fillers
5-16 and % inch; polished brass
spindles and rod ends; full size;
we leave you to be judge of the
worth of this splendid model.

2.V.- Weekly I'nymen In.
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CQ QJ For This S19.7S Brass.
Trimmed Stee! Bedstead

Fully eimrnalerni like llliiMlrntlon.
A b«d that could hardly be im¬

proved upon; '-'-inch square spin¬
dles; brass husk top tubes, 1M -

inch round cross tubes. 1 inch
square. Brass naps and bottom
mounts; full size.

rajmrnto 2.V* a Week.

I.IKK
THIS

For This $23.53 Square^ Tube Iron Bedstead
Fnll> Kiinra.ileed; like IIIUNtratlon.
Another jjleasinp: pattern: pillars

2 inches square; filling 1'i-inch
cross rails; 1-inch s<iuare spindles.
Best enamel porcelain-liko finish.

,'tle Weekly I'aynentN.

Carpets and Room Size Rugs .

The Sale That Means Something More Than a Campaign of Exaggeration.
A Meritorious Money-Saving Event Where Only Goods of the Most Reliable
Qualities and Patterns Are Offered.
THIS immense stock consists of manufacturer's discontinued patterns

.styles just as desirable as any otUer. They are simply patterns
we cannot duplicate. In many instances there is quantity enough
in each lot to cover an entire room or stairway.

This news will delight every housekeeper who loves beautiful floo.*
coverings.

This entire collection, in its sple ndid variety of designs and color-,
will be shown tomorrow in our Carpet Department under the best possi¬
ble light. It's an occasion that presents the best opportunity of the enti e

year for securing Pine Carpets and Rugs at reduced prices.
Ii you are not ready to have your carpets laid now you can purchasefrom this elegant collection, have th cm put aside and we'll deliver them

at your convenience.

Beautiful New Room and Stair Carpets.
Description.

. . lit'iisNelN Carpet
. BriiKNclM Carpet
. .W ilton Velvet Carpet
..Wilton Velvet Stair Carpet.
. .Wllttin Velvet Stair Carpet.
. . UriJH.HelN Stair Carpet
. . KriiMNelM Carpet
. . KriiKseln Stair Carpet
..Velvet Carpet
. HrtiNxeltt Carpet
. . HriiMMelN Hall Carpet
..Wilton Velvet Carpet
. . BriiNNelx Stair Carpet
. . KriiNNelM Hail Carpet
. HriiNNelN Carpet
.Wilton Velvet Hall Carpet ..

. .Wilton Velvet Stair Carpet.
...Wilton Carpet

. . Velvet Carpet
. . Velvet Stair Carpet
. . \ el vet Carpet

. . . Velvet Carpet
. .Wilton Velvet Stair Carpel
. . A xinlnMter Carpet
. HritN.seIn Carpet
...Velvet Stair Carpet

Vetriilar
price.

. S .05. .

X.I. .

1
1.50. .

1.65. .

1.35. .

1.25. .

1.40. .

1.50. .

1.35..
. 1.15..

1.65..
l.OO. .

1.00..
1.35..
1.6S..
1.65. .

. 2.25. .

1.25. .

1.541. .

. 1.50..
. 1.25. .

. 1.65. .

1.50. .

1.35. .

1.25. .

Sale
prl-e.
* .471/2

- .42V.:
. .xe'/k

.75 T

. .S2Vfe

. .67'/;

. .62%

. .70
.7

. -«7»/_.
.57 V£»
.K2V«
.56

. .50

. .67%

. .N2VL.
- .*2%
. 1.12%
. .621/2

.75

.75
. .621/a
X2%

. .75

. .67%

. .62%

l.ot > o.
I2!». .

Kill. .

131 . .

132. .

133. .

134. .

135. .

136. .

137. .

13*. .

ISO. .

I4l». .

141 . .

142. .

143. .

144. .

145. .

I4K. .

147. .

I4S. .

140. .

i r>o.
151 ..

152. .

153. .

154. .

tiunntit >.
yardx.
. 22 V.. . .

.10%.. .

.14 ...

3ft V, . . .

. sy4 ...

. s ...

. o ./»...

.12 ...

. 4% . . .

.15% . . .

. 6% . . .

. 014 . .

.IO ...

. . . -

. IO% . .

.12%. ..

. 12 '/i . .

.43%. . .

33 . . .

. 0«/4 . . .

13%. . .

.14%...
...»

.46% . . .

H7% . ...

.3N ...

Description.
.Vrhrt Carpet
-Velvet Carpet
.Wilton Velvet *t:«ir t urprt
Velvet < nrpet
.Velvet Carpet
-Vel\et Stair Carpel..".
.\elvet Stair Carpet
\ el vet Carpet
.Velvet Siair Carpet
.Wilton Velvet Carpet
.Wilton Velvet Carpet
.Wilton Carpet
.Velvet Carpet
. RrusKelH Carpet
. Velvet Koriler
. Hi 11 NNeIn llonler
. \\niiQMter Border
llniNKrlx Border
.BriiNMelN Carpet
BriiMNelH Carpet
.BriiKNclM Carpet
.BruNNclN Stair t nrpel
.BrnNNela Carpet
!ir hsmcIn Carpet
Br:iNNels Carpel
.HriiNNelN I'ai pel

Iti'unlar
prire.
#I-5». .

1.50
1.65.
I 5II
1 .r.ti
I.Ml.
t .50
i.rn..
1 .<>5..
1 .«"...
I'M
1.50..
1.25.

. I .Oil
I "II
l.OO. .

1.65.
1 .nr.

1 :r.
,S5
>5.
.05.
.05
05.

New Fall Room Size Rugs Half Price
EXTRA.

A Handsome 9x \ 2 Brussels
Rug in a Superb Showing of
Oriental and Floral Designs
and Colorings.

Worth
$16.00, $7.95

l.ot \o. Uuantity.
155 2

' 156 1

157 2

158 4

I5» 2

160 1

161 1

162 1

163 17

DcMcription.
BruMMelM Kmc, -S.3& 12. . . .

Smyrna Rusr, 4x7.^
Bokanya Hue, 0*10.6....

Bokaiiya Kuk. 6xO

BruMNela Rue
A xmlnMter Biik. Ox 12

AxmiiiNter Kok. 0x12

Annlnxter Kuk. 0x12

Smyrna Bna, 1Sx3(S

Keeular
I'rlee.

. .926.00

. SMI.50

IRIK.OO

.916.00

. 922.50

.910.011

.fSO-fitl

.931.09

. 91.o:i

Sale
I'rlee.
9I3.IHI

Do You Live in the Suburbs?
Our motor truck il<'l!\er<« the Mimllf-.l

package i«p tn llie Inraent ple« e of furni¬
ture direct to yo»r liaur :in propmtl> «*

thouKb >011 II* etl In ll.e city.
"lail order* prompt I> fillet! Iv expert

* laily whopper*.

A Most Convenient Thintj.An Account dt

«
Xt

'.ale
pri e.
9 .. «.

.7»»

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.*2%

.K2' .

.H2 1 't

.5O

.75

.511
>21 2

.62%

.12'^

. «21 2

.67 **

.12'

.12'*.

.17' .

.47'

.17
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Repeated Reference in Senate1
Shows Trend or Future

Legislation.
National r*>. u in for re-

}-«;.».'l r«-fVr< net- :i t S. i1-* ...-- j
re- nils- io the j i- -t >¦') ( .p. apriatio.i !
Mil. I? is evident th :t t . -re is a . m- ;
stint!;. jtn.-w .?«._ h-iief jf: ;t the fen. il
govfnimfiit before loiij; shouM concern
its* If wlih the construct'* n -.i irank i**!..
wl>, thus eneot-:.. ^int; .mri making-

rno. e cm v» n fen l tVi . K"» t flood of in-!
.trav !. » H . 'i c: at t;i..
pr» -em time th'.n it ha . \t »......« since
;nt corning of tie motor driver vehlc e.

T nring a rec-nt debate in tin- Sate
..-« ratiir Sw,.nson of Virj;'nia made this

»¦ < r*t: We are now confronted w ith
the !.!>>(. <.?-..ti whether tin* federal k«v-
. rnnrent <-ha:: or shall not extend aid for1
he <i« vel >jir: < i ., improvement and ,eon-i
.. . ! .. . .-. i \ 'Fro t: r.« ha * a l -

;ved. o! v \ j; so>-n i riv' a hi n t ie

i- »pl t»f i-> l"n :- d Stat'--« will d* i tit

that i in 'i ll k ;vi r11iti- at shall exu a

f-roper aa? WhrtP ver may b- the views
of some, ,r . t. . 11- ion that must he in-
. vitab v in. » .1 ml one that cannot be
hirked \\ h a r;ovi rtimeiil comes to'
.xtend a:i! in ..ei there are two v. ays
t*> «¦iiii h :i c n iit* don» It can furiiish
.it l.e i i ir. c> l Ift 1 itseii
. it i un <i. st :t» .- 'end llidufr"
n,.« ni to tla In . itiew to do the
\*« k of r i ¦) « -' r <<.-.'ion atid improve¬
ment.
Senator Ut-\ ii rn of Idaho believes:
When the jiuvcrtimi nt enters- upon this

Hass of work t should l>e for the con- |
. traction ,.f road- up to tin standard of
the hiKhest us--, not <t 1 i at one time, but
i-v»i;t tiuioi.. 1 v and n- ii »*'>-; not roads
.me j>u- t of v. i.i i v\ i Id he \v< rn out
Ii. ;. I» th# Ot :er v. cup-i' fed. h it a
\ stem of pi wK> < i. lt ; : n th.-t

.\ '.mill result »\ i 1.in .. re:-.s»e..il>:« time in
t system of jH-iuian* :ii roads."
St nal -r \» 1... a - v. .'>! .- ss ppi is ,i

iM'.-r fi ii -. < stru' tii'ii.
>' f I,.- "V < . o-.e t id fi«K»tl
then v hi i! e atanli. r v n.d. and
then a tie, d . m! t r: a fourth. There

. tst hi .»>. -io !". )».. "ii tii it rould
i» d«' n< Ii fairn< -s to the states and
the wveral seetl of the country."
Senator i^xlpe >f Massachusetts con-1

tends- "If \\ . are to .-titer tlJ'Otl tile poicy
. f ft-deral aid -in - >od roatis it \vi" in-
'.'ii''.' an <-.\|h ndit .r«- of more millions
titan tin- Pan una eau.il cost, ajid it
ought to ti .1- . ly aft» t ttiosf* e-«i'¦
fill < .tisid. itioii td on .. bro !. \ve'l
ind»-rsto<id. v, ) ar tiy. d plan, o that
.or I h- mi 1:. i; .>.,¦'.i'e<i w< i!. i .- t
' ait . in ti <- .teturn we tlctfi.e in ^;<>od
r.iacf."
Senator Bourne of . r.-^. n. who is chair¬

man ' ;t»- S» j-. t.- mmittie e: pest <»r-
iJt e? and po.-i roads, said: "! ;un h,-,rt-
:5y in tavor ot Komi roads. My opinion
s. however, that *> have not sutfli-jent
nfoimation to . ;ke <. iut-n! act on as

t«» tin- l»t st method of p-s c»-»lure.-'
The r. -oluflon o>e . ,t the Wash-

,'jet in fed. r aid c :i\ei ;! in ~t J.«u-
!...r\ r> v ii the ,\ n .rSon- !

.-jikhI roads bo ml sp 'iii.i:-, eailinK
for a io. ,{ coil mittee «.»' th two houses,
wa- the basis of a recommendation made
tit the Si nate by its committee on post
..ftp s ard po.-t roads. T!:is recornmenda-
tio'a provided that a joint committee he
created compos, d of th ee members of
tbt S.-naie i on niitt'-e and tbi m.-mtx rs
of th House eornmit'e to »;¦ K" i»:.pii? .

nto th» .-iih-,' .t i f ! i «!? : i a'd tin con-
Htruction ot hi*hwa> and to report at
rh> tarli>-t piacti abh date.

If you want work read the want col¬
umns of The Star.

Firs: Time in the History of
Auto Races for Such

an Event.

.\p<>1! it feature lias liecn added to
I c unual lilpin road race meet,
scheduled for August 30-31, under the
ajs|»ic - of ih<- Chicago Automobile
< 'lub and the Kl^in Automobile Itoad
Hate Association. It is to be a "baby
car" ? %> nt for machines with motors
1 .ivin:; less thin cubic inches pis¬
ton <Ii p!..cement. It is the first time
in the l ist' xy of the annual speed car-
nival on ti;.^ course that su -h an event
has been run. The race w ill be ap¬
proximately ninety-six miles, the
little fellows having to cover twelve

.hips of t lie course. The first prize
v in I. jn cash to the winner, and
$i.'0© \\ ill no tn tin- second best.

Mre:id» fo;;r entries have been as-
ir-t <: 1 .. m Kbiitdrrs and two Herre-

s-i i' file Inlanders pair to he pilotedh.v itob" Kvar-s ar>d Jack Tower. The
H'-rresi i tfs have been nominated by
Ii:e Chicago ai;?nt, \V. Wordingham.
and the drivers for these have not yet
been chosen.

c four ever ts, in addition to the
ii (la even', are the Aurora

trophy. for cars of 231-300 cubic
i> ii» pi ton Misplacement, a 152-mile
ai'taii the Illinois trophy, for cars
of ubie inches piston displace¬
ment at miles iliotli nf which »vill
be run Friday. August ."JO, as will be
the hahj car race), while Saturday the
j:.4-mile Kigin national event for cars
of 600 cubic irche* and under, and the
30(t-uiile free-for-all will wind up the
camival.

[Raises $16,500 Among Auto
!

Dealers for Big Trophy
Races.

Although tin f°. inject is hut a few *«-eeks
i! !. ' ah t ady has h> en raised by the
Milv. aukce Automo .!!:. 1 >< a'.ei s' Associa-

j tion from Mdwaukte automobile i'on-
> »i I > vard the guarantee funrt for the

i holding of the Yand;-rbilt cup, grand
j rizi, Pa'.st trophy and Wisconsin trophy
ai:to::'ol-i!<- imes at Milwaukee, Septem-
t ;. 17-iM. Aside from this! business men
...I ii:¦ city not connected with the auto-

i :.ai' iie industry have pledged thousands
d illa-s. Within ten days it is expe-ted

that this amount will lie trebled.
When it was anounced last week that

ti e course for the Milwaukee races
st iieduled. for September 17-21 had been
changed considerable comment was made

i as to why this was necessary. Originally
j a circuit known as the Greenfield course
was picked, but it was found to be prac-

I tically impossible to set this in the sort'of shape which the Milwaukee Automobile

Dealers' Association wants it in sii -li a
short space of time, it was decided to
switch to an S.-J mile course in Wauwatosa
township near .Milwaukee.

This circuit has some beautiful roads
in it already, and these are rapidl> be-
in^ improved. Ample funds are avail¬
able to put it into the pink of condi¬
tion. and $25,00m. and possibly more,
will be spent on it. Inasmuch as prac¬
tice is to start about September 7. the
course will have to be ready and oiled
by that time for the cars to fly over.
During the entire period of practice
gangs of men will be retained to
"manicure" the roads and repair any
bad spots that may develop.

Many Speed Kings Enter.
During th- past few days the entries

of Caleb Bragg and Teddy Tetzlafi
completed the first team of three cars
for tio- grand prize race. Bragg has
entered his own big car which he
drove in the last grand prize race;
Tetzlaff will have a mount: Bruce-
Brown, the third member of the team,
will pilot the same car with which he
won the first leg and scored third
place in the French tlrand Prix on the
Dieppe circuit recently: Hugh Hughes
has been nominated to drive an entry
in the international race, which opens
the speed carnival September 17.
Ralph Mulford made it known j»osi-

tively yesterday that his car in the
Vanderbilt cup race will be the same
one he drove at Indianapfdis. Numer¬
ous prospective entrants are holding
off in making formal entries until
alter the Elgin road race this month.

DIES IKYING TO SAVE SON.

Woman Jumps Into Water, But
Beth Lose Lives.

Bl'l-TAI.O, X. V.. August in. .Mrs. 1*1-
ward ""lock of Passaic, X. J., lost her
life in a brave but unsuccessful effort to
save the life of her two-year-old son in
the harbor here la!.- last night. The
Clocks came here from New York last
Tuesday 'on the ya lit Atlantic, and an¬

chored at the break wall.
Mrs.. Clock ami the boy were alone on

the boat last night when the little fel¬
low tripped on a rope an 1 fell over¬
board. Mrs. Clock jumped into the water,
but. . hampered by her clothing, was un¬
able to rescue '.!)<> hoy Men at the Buf¬
falo Yacht Ch.b heard the woman's cries,
and were alongside the Atlantic in a few
minutes. Mrs. Clock was floating near
the surface. All efforts to revive her
were futile. The. body of the boy was
recovered an hour later.

ADMITTANCE BY CARD.

Unusual -Attendance Expected at
Darrow Hearing Next Week.

I .OS ANGEI.ES, Cal.. August 10..So
great has been the demand for seats at
the bribery trial of Clarence S. Darrow
next week, when final arguments wi 1 be
made, that admittance probably will be
arranged by card. The entire week will
be given over to oratory, with the < use

going finally to the jury not later than
Friday evening. There was no session
today, as the taking of evidence was com-

cluded yesterday.
Assistant D.strict Attorney W. J. Ford

will make the opening argument for the
prosecution Monday. He will be followed
Tuesday by Attorney Horace H. Appel.
who will open for the defense. Appel will
divide the day with Chief Counsel Earl
Rogers, who is expected to continue his
speech through the greater part of Wed¬
nesday.
Because of his oratorical ability Oar-

row's closing speech in his own behalf is
expected to excite the most interest. The
act-used probably will begin his plea to
the jury late Wednesday afternoon, and
conclude Thursday at noon, after which
District Attorney Jphn D. Fredericks will
make the government's closing argument,
using Thursday afternoon and probably
all of Friday.

HIGHWAY ENGINERS
ARE IN BIG DEMAND

Road Congress to Suggest
More Practical Courses of

Instruction.

A practical effort to bring tin- supply
of i xpi rt highway engineers to the point
where they' will be numerous enough to
meet the demand for their services is to
bo made at the American Road Congress
to lie held in Atlantic City September .'10
to October At the present time, with
the people of the I'nited States spending
more than . a ye.T for the im-
provem* t'.t of highways, the demand for
expert highway engineers exceeds the
supply. There is to be a conterence of
educational institutions at the American
Road Congress to tie directed by the So¬
ciety for the Promotion of Engineering
Education, and through this conference
efforts- are to be made to induce the lead¬
ing universities to establish specific and
practical courses for the instructipn of
highway engineers.

'i'he re are aiiout eighty-two universities
in the I'nited States devoting some at¬
tention to highway engineering. The in¬
struction in t it is branch of engineering,
however, is in most cases merely part
of the general training of engineers, so
that there will he a sufficient number of
trained men to handle the great problem
th/it has been thrust upon the I'nited
States by the widespread agitation for
a better syst< m of public highways tiiat
v. ill reduce the cost of hauling crops and
permit shipments by farmers at ail sea¬
sons of the year.
Prof. Henry 1'. Norris of Cornell Uni¬

versity is the secretary of the Society
for the Promotion of Engineering Edu¬
cation. which is composed of officials »of
tile "leading educational institutions hav¬
ing engineering departments. Prof. Nor¬
ris has just sent letters to a'! the insti¬
tutions which are represented in tiieir
society, asking them to appoint dele¬
gates to represent them at the conven¬
tion which will be part of the American
Road Congress at Atlantic City.
The Packard Motor far Company has

secured a notable addition to its engineer¬
ing f< ri es in t ie appointment of J. G.
Vincent to the position of chief engineer.
Mr. Vincent becomes the executive hea<i
of the active engineering corfs.
Kusseli Huff, consulting engineer, and

J. Moore, manufacturing engineer,
¦both of whom have been with the cu*n-
pany snce the bringing out of the tirst
model, will constitute an advisory body
having supervision over all Packard en¬
gineering work.

SIEPLESS CAR MAKES HIT.
V

Cordially Welcomed by Fatrojis of
New York Railways Company,

NEW" YORK, August !<...So cordial
was the welcome which Broadway ac¬
corded the stepless street car that the
New York Railways Company will oper-
a5e a sample 01" a new double-deck car
next week, the lower portion tallying in
many respects with the stepless car. In¬
cidentally 1.M» of the single deck stepless
cars are now under construction and will
be in commission this autumn.

In all. the new double-deck car will
seat eighty-eight passengers and when
the standing room is taken into account

I a total of 171 can bo accommodated. The
double-deck will not inconvenience even
the tallest of passengers, for there will
he seven feet six and one-half inches
space from (loor to ceiling of the lower
deck and a clear height of more than six
feet on the upper deck.

Each week brings the announcement
<>f changes and appointments in the
various choirs, l^ast week the new as¬

sisting quartet of the synagogue was

engaged; this week announcement is
made of the reorganization of the choir
of St. Stephen's Catholic Church. The
solo quartet that will furnish the
music there for next season will in¬
clude Miss Marguerite Howaj-d.
soprano, and Mrs., Nellie O'Hare Pol¬
lard. contralto, both re-engaged for the
third season: Herman Murrell, tenor,
and Thomas E. Moore, bass, and they
will be supplemented by a chorus. Mr.
Moore .is especially well qualified for
his new position, having sung for three
years at St. Matthew's Church, and dur¬
ing the past two years having been the
second bass in the mixed choir of St.
Patrick's Church under Miss Jennie
Glennan, while Mr. Murrell has been
second tenor in the same choir for two
seasons. Miss Katharine Lackaye will
remain as organist, and the choir will
reassemble the first Sunday in October.

Mrs. Grace Dufour Brown, organist of
the Temple Baptist Church, will leave
during the week for Virginia, where
she will visit relatives now living at
her mother's old home at Woodstock.
Mrs. Brown will be accompanied by
her son, I Hifour Bi'own, who has de¬
veloped into an accomplished player
of the mandolin and other stringefl in¬
struments. lJr. 'Brown, who was for
many years a member of the Temple
Baptist quartet, will spend his vaca¬
tion cruising about the Potomac in his
motor boat. As the church is under¬
going repairs, the choir has been dis¬
banded until the middle of September.
Mrs. Arthur Glanville Dunn, soprano
of the quartet, accompanied by her
daughter Hazeltine, is visiting an ,old
friend ami a iormer Washingtonian,
Miss Bessie Collings, at Newport, Ky.
Miss Mary Pond, the contralto, left
early in the season for Kee Mar, Pa.,
expecting to go from there to the old
family home in Maine, for an extended
stay. On the reassembling of the choir
Mrs. Arthur B. Pierce, contralto, will
sing witii the quartet until Miss Pond's
return. John Roberts, bass, will take
his outing at Atlantic City. The tenor
soloist of the choir, Elisha Ilanson, will
probably not sing with the quartet an¬
other season on account of pressure of
other work.

Mrs. Walter Gawler. soprano soloist
of Calvary Baptist Church, and iter
mother, Mrs. Holtzclaw, returned sud¬
denly and unexpectedly from Virginia
Beach, where tney had intended to
spend the month of August. Mrs. Gaw-
ier's little son, Billy, was taken quite
ill at tiie beach but has recovered his
usual health since their return.

Miss Marguerite O'Toole, organist of
Mt. Pleasant Congregational Church,
has been spending two weeks at one of
the summer resorts on the eastern
shore of Maryland. She will return to
the city for a day or two during the
week, after which she will go to Phila¬
delphia for the remainder of the month
of August. During her absence, Ar-
mand Gumprecht, formerly organist
of St. Patrick's Church, is supplying
her place at the organ.

The music at the Shrine of the Sa¬
cred Heart during the summer months
has been in charge of the Misses Ma-
guire of Newton street, and has been
a distinctly attractive feature. Miss
l^illian Travers Maguire, who presides
at the organ, has studied with Carl
Stasny of Boston and Rafael Joseflfy of
New York. Miss Helene Travers Ma-

«

JfUire, who hat- delighted the congre¬
gation at the 11 o'eloek service with
her solo numbers, has a lyric sopranovoice and lias recently returned from
New ^ ork, where she saiiR' for Messrs.
Savage and Walter Damrosch,- with a
view to engagements for the coming
season. Miss Maguire made her debut
as "Lucia" in Lucia di Lanunermoor,
with the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
at tiie Boston Theater, three seasons
ago. and has sunpr also with the A born
Opera Company and with Sousa's
Band and the Victor Herbert Orches-
t ra.

^

Next Sunday morning she will sing
at the benediction service following
the mass "O Salutaris." adapted to an
aria from the opera, "Norma."
Mrs. Ernest Lent, with fter two young¬

er children, is spending the summer
again at Madison, Wis., where she is the
guest of her brother-in-law and sister.
Prof, and Mrs. Roff. Prof. Roff holds
the chair of economics in the University
of Wisconsin. Mrs. Lent will precede the
young people in returning to the city, and
will go with Mr. Lent for a two-week
stay at one of the seashore resorts.

Miss Adelaide elements, contralto, is
spending the month of August as the
jjuest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Egbert at
Clarion, Pa., having concluded her stay
at Lancaster. Pa., where she sans in St.
Mary's Catholic Church. Last Wednes¬
day she was the principal soloist at a
musical given by Miss Overholzer ;tt
Millersville, Pa., and she was received
with enthusiasm, especially after her in¬
terpretation of the contralto aria from
"Don Fatale." Today she will assist with
the music at the Presbyterian Church of
Clarion, and will sing "These Are They,"
from Gaul s "Holy City."

Miss Mamie Mullally. organist of St.
Augustine's Church, has returned from
New York, where she went early in the
summer to coach with a prominent teach¬
er. Miss Mullally's stay was prolonged
beyond her original plan, in order to meet
her brother. Rev. Charles Mullally, S. J.,
who arrived in New York last week on

the Hamburg-American steamer Gem ral
Grant. Father Mullally is a Washing-
tonian, and has spent the past four years
at Tortosa. in Spain, where he was "or¬
dained to the priesthood. He has been
assigned to teach at Gonzapra College
this city. Miss Mullally and her mother
made the return trip from New York by
water, reaching home last Wednesday.

Dining the offering at Grace M. E.
Church this morning Mrs. Clifford, Mrs.
Hughes and Mr. Crawford will sing. The
choir will be augmented by the Misses
Severn of Bensonhurst Presbyterian
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. Thomas
P. Newbold will be at the organ and will
render ."Canzonetta," from the Raymond
overture, as the prelude.

Sydney Lloyd Wrightson gave the sec¬
ond of a series of musicals at his sum¬
mer residence, Hillbrow, Sunday after¬
noon. Miss Julia Huggins of this city-
was the accompanist. After giving a
program of eighteen numbers Mr. Wriglu-
son presented a new song cycle, "Songs1
of Odysseus," by Cadman. Among other
selections were "Ah. Moon of My De¬
light." from Lehman's "Persian Garden":
"Love Song," by Hallman: "The Dawn,"
by D'Hardelot: "The Lilies Clustered,"
by Dana; "A Flower," from manuscript:
"Hoffnung,"' by Reichardt: "Love, is the
Wind'' and "Inter Nos." both by Mac-
Fadyen; "Ich Grolle Nicht," by S< hu-
mann.

Washington talent contributed largely
to the pleasure and success of a musical
and lawn fete given Monday evening at
the residence of Miss Maria Harrison at
Leesburg. Va. The program was given
by Messrs. Jack Bowie, tenor, aud James
E. Bagley. baritone.- of this city, assisted
by Miss Margaret Laycock as accom-

panist. Among Mr. Barley's numbers
were aria. "Si tra ceppi," from "Bere¬
nice." by Handel: "Far Across the Desert
Sands," "Where the Albana Flows."
"How Many a Lonely Caravan." "Allah.
Be With I's": a song cycle. "A Lover in
Damascus.'' by Finden. and "The Mad
Dog." by Lelimaiin. Mr. Bowie whs

equally successful in his rendition of the >

aria. "Ah: Moon of My Delight." from
"A Frisian Garden." by Lehmann: aria.'
"Che gelida Manima." from "La Bo-
hemf>." by Puccini: aria. "Put on Your,
Smock." front "Pagliacci." by LeoniaVal-
lo: "My Beloved." by I.alo; an ai;a "K
Lueevan e Stella." by Puccini; "The.
Dawn," by d'Hardclot: "Born of a Pain J
1'ndying." by Franz: "If I But Knew, by
Smith, and "Wanderer's Song.' by Schu-.
niann.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bradford the for-

iner a well known cellist and the latter
ih member <>f St. Patrick's mivetl cto-r,
will leave Tuesday lor Ocean City, '.11..
where they will be located at the Hotel
Hamilton. They will be joined ittle

'later by Miss Marguerite How: id. so-

prano soloist of St. Stephen's Catholic
Church, who will remain until some lime
in September.

I ¦ 1
! Miss Anna Betts has been summering
with relatives at North Salem. X. V.,
and will leave there shortly f»n- a stay at
'the home of her cousin. Dr. James lns-
lee. at Avoca. Pa. She will return to the
city about the middle of September.
Walter T. Holt and Miss Alice J>. Hill

are traveling through the south, tilling a

series of professional engagements.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore T. Apple left
Tuesday for their summer outing. They
will make an extended stay at Koc.K
Royal, in the Catskills, where Mrs. Ap¬
ple's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd
Lewis, have a large estate and a hand-
some summer home. Mrs. Lewis is very
musical ,and arrangements are alrcad\
under way for several musicals and one

concert in which l>oth Mr. and Mrs. Ap¬
ple will be "the principal soloists. On the
journey northward they will stop en
route in New York city, where the> will
be house guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Frank
Traybold. a.nd where they expect to meet
Jose Mathleu and other musicians from
Washington to indulge in a social hour
and talk over "old times." They will re¬

turn about September first.

Rally day services at North Beach to¬
day will be made additionally attractive
by a specially prepared program <<f music
to be given by Mrs. I!. H. Smart, so-

prano. and J. Walter Humphrey, bass,
both of the solo quartet of the First Con-
gregational Church. Mrs. Smart will
sing. '"Seme Sweet Day." by Kd wards
and a duel with Mr. Humphrey. "In
Heavenly Love Abiding," by Pontious,
and Mr. Humphreys will be heard alsr» in
the solo. "Come I'nto Me." by H alley.
Miss Helen Gladmon will be the acconi-
panisi.
Miss Marion McFail, soprano, and Miss

Lillian Koechling, violinist, of this city,
are meeting with much success in their
musical work this summer. They were

heard in recital at the Winchester Inn.
Winchester, Va.. last week and in re-

spouse to a popular demand will give
another similar affair in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Oates let'
Washington early in the week to spend
some time with relative® in Norfolk, \a

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ble.vden are spend¬
ing the heated term at Wildwood, N. J.

Mrs. Claude C. Judson is substituting at
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church for C an-
ning Le Fevre. the regular organist, who
is absent from the city.
The choir boys of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church i»ave returned from a delightful
two-week outintj at Shady Side. n» ar An¬
napolis, -and James W. Cheney, jr., will
be in his place at the organ today. The
music at the services during August is
furnished by the Chapter of Praise, a
volunteer chorus made up of members o*
the congregation. Barrett's "To Deum"
<nd Bafnby's "O Lord. How Manifold,"
will be sung this morning.
Miss Helen Dyer. Miss Phyliss Stewart

and Miss Helen Morey have returned to
the city after a most enjoyable outing
in Maryland. During their stay they

t

were members of a ho so |rniy a' (lie
Finos, thi' home of Mr. and Mrs. «!nioii
Miller, on 11- eastern shore.

Miss t'lara I'tew. who has Ik «.*n s:ib-
.'titutirii: for Miss Ftoi a Metiill at the
First Church of <'hri.-t. Scientist, 1< ft
yesterda y for a litt !.* outing at Ki'iv
Tryst. Aid.

Arthur Clyde l.eorard. formerly or¬

ganist and t 'io.i .vaster the Al<*tropoll-
tan ATethiniist «'ht:rch. wan i'i I lie city
recently to superintend tin picking an I
shim in;; of the furniture a'id tMl-nging-
of the little apartment in Park road
whieh he sublet eight months auo. when
lie left foi New York Mr. Leonard is
making good in his new lielrl loth as au

organist a?i«l a« a professional aecom-

|Kini.-t. lie is iti charge ot tIk* music at
the Central M«;:hodi t Church of Yonkers,
and during his \;« ati.i is substituting
at of tlie fashi'iiia ;.!». < lutrel.os of .1

N<®. York suburb. let in_ !, s sb rt stay
in Washington l:e was the guest of Airs.
Helen Donoliue lie Yo ami her mother.
Mrs. L>onohue, at their home on Harvard
street.

Miss Agnes DowHi'g. orsranist of St.
Anthony's Chuioh. Bi'ookland, l»-t"t early
in the week f' r New York, where she \s .11
lie entertained bj Iter c< us ns. ihe Al.sse
Hi-r.nett. Miss Dowling will he absent
about a month. an.I on th« r«turn trip
will he the house guest in Baltimore ot

Aiiss May Wright, dang >ter of Ke\. Mr.
Wright, past' r of a pro nlnent eliurcb in
the Monumental city.

Mrs. II. l>!ilg^eish. contralto soloist of
the Washington I1' gi ts 1 i esb> t< itan
«'hureh. itrul Iter uug s;-n. Ko"..<>r . Iia\ .

go:te to K.ve S; r n-* Md., for the montii
of Aug;.st. Mr. Daigleish wi:1 .r in the.a
alo ut tiie middle of the month for a

shot t period.

Miss II irriet Hard'ng. so, ;at>o soloist of
<"alvar> M K. Church, Mount Pleasant,
on the last Sundax prior to her r»»cetr. de
parture on In r «»u timer trip, was heard
o g.n d advantage in "l.et I 's Have
Peace." dedicated to Fresid-nt Taft. I>ut-
itig her absence Mi-s Harding will t>e

entertained at the eountr.x home of State
Senator K .-«.>;« li. near Harr son burg. \a.
and will also visit Asheville. N and
other points of interest in the Blue Hidge
mountains.

Miss OSenevieve Small, w lose artistic
whistling has often de! ghtci Washington
audiences, has left the . o > to til! a num¬
ber < t proi'essii nal engagements in ttie
south.

M ss Mildred Bid« r. op.- of the young r

contingent of 1 >< il pianists. will return
to this efty during :!i? ww k, having
<11v ided tli" ti ti e ot her summer vacation
!>? t we-n friends in Frederick a'id Balti¬
more, Aid.

M s?s (iretchen Hood, formerly soprano
soloist of the Metr-ij-oliUtri Methodist
<'hureh, has been iivkuig great progress
wit her voice culture during the past
year, whieh has b >ti spent in Brussels.
Miss lioo.i rs spending a part of the vh-
eat n time as tu<* guest of friends m
Kngla nd.

Railway Makes Changes.
AllNNKAPOLIS, Aug. lit. Following1

the appointment of c. S l.ake, reeentljr
of the New York, New Haven Hart¬
ford railroa<i as general superintend¬
ent of th" Minneapolis and St. l.ouis
railway, it v\as announced today that
rew divisions of tin road's legal de¬
partment have been established at
Alonmouth and Chicago, III., at 1 »es
Aloines, Fort I>od;ve and <»*kaloo-i.
Iowa, and at Watertown and Aberdeen.
S. I»

Mrs. Thomas J. Rowan Dead.
S|»i-r-iMI I»i~|<aiWi to Tne Star. .

I.ONAtViNl NG, Md.'. August 10. Mix.
Thomas J. Rowan, fifty-three years old,
died Friday of paralysis of the throat.
She Is survived by h i husband. thre-.»
sons an>l five daughters. Airs. Bernard
* 'lark of Washington. L>. <\. is u daugh¬
ter. Her i>arents. Air. and Airs. Thotnas
Powers, reside at Barton, Md


